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ABSTRACT

Very ìittle research has been conducted assessìng the assumption

that Posit'ive Peer Culture as a treatment modalìty for deìinquent

youth is effectìve in changing de'linquent attitudes. in thìs study

l9 del'inquent juveniles commjtted to long-term treatment inst'itutjons

by juvenjle authorities were pretested immediately upon committal

and retested after a three month period in the Posjtìve Peer

Culture program. The jnstruments used for pre and posttestìng

included the modj fied Rotter I-E, Offer's Impu'lse Control , Mastery

of the External World, Fami ìy Re'latjonships and Social Relationshìp

scales a'ìong w'ith Rosenberg's Stability of Self and Sensitìvity to

Crìticism scales. The data jndicate there was no sìgnìficant change

in attitude except on the Social Relationshjps scale whjch showed

a decline. Subject characteristics such as age, locality (rura1 vs

urban ) , ethni c ori gì n, number of prev'ious or comm'i ttal al 'legati 
ons

dìd not correlate wìth any of the scale scores obta'ined.
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Chapter ì

There are three juvenile correctìonal institutions in Manitoba

which are operated by the provincial government. One 'is a short-term

detent'ion faciìity housjng juvenjles from the entìre province who are

admitted under the Juvenile Del'inquents Act (federal) or the Child

Welfare Act (provìncial ) pendìng judicial dispos'ition. Another

houses delinquent male adolescents and male adolescents admjtted

under the Chjld Welfare Act upon committal by the Provincial Fam'i1y

Court or the Provincial D'irector of Child Welfare. A third

ì ns t'i tuti on prov'i des accommodati on for both mal e and femal e

adolescents who are either delinquents or the Child tnJelfare Act

juveniles who are also committed by the Fami'ly Court or the D'irector

of Ch'i I d l,.Iel fare . The two 1 ong-term 'i ns ti tuti ons have adopted a

group treatment program which ìs based on the concept of Positive

Peer Culture (PPC).

The PPC orientated program was 'introduced jnto the two

j uvenì I e 'i nsti tuti ons wi th the assumptì on that 'it j s an ef fecti ve

treatment program for delinquents. There have been some stud'ies

related to PPC, most of which looked at the Guìded Group Interaction

type of program, however, very little research has been conducted

wìth PPC type of group program. In light of this general lack of

research on PPC and in view of the absence of any evaluation of the



program in Manitoba, the present exploratory study was undertaken to

evaluate a specific area of effect'iveness of the PPC, nameìy,

atti tude change.

Positjve Peer Culture Program

The ìdea of structured group sessions was first introduced into

army correct j onal 'inst'ituti ons duri ng l,Jorl d l^lar I I by Lì oyd McCorkl e

(1949). After the war he and F. L. Bixby introduced the concept at

the Highfieìds residential treatment centre in New Jersey (Mccorkle,

Elias, and Bixby, 1958). Out of the group treatment method used for

the rehabi litatjon of juveni le del'inquents at H'ighfields, a modjfied

form of group treatment called Guided Group Interact.ion was

deveìoped (Weeks, l95B). This type of treatment program for

deì i nquent adol escents uses

free dìscussjon in a friendly supportive atmosphere to re-
educate the delinquent to accept the restrictions of socìety
by fìndìng greater personaì satisfaction in conforming to
social rules than foliowing delinquent patterns (Fìnckenauer,
1974, p. lll).

PPC grew out of the Guided Group Interaction program whjch Vorrath

started at the Mjnnesota State Training School, Redwing, Mìnnesota,

in 1968 (Vorrath, 1972).

There are some major differences between the Hìghfields program

and the Minnesota program. The Highfìeìds was an open facility
dealing w'ith a popujation of approxìmately twenty wh'ile the

Minnesota facilìty was closed and accommodated a few hundred young

offenders. Furthermore, the Hìghfields, which was an expìoratory

project, did not have any clearìy defjned objectives whereas the



Minnesota program was designed to deal wjth some specifjc behavjours

and attitudes of the delìnquents.

The goaì of PPC js the substjtution of positive values for the

negat'ive value system found in the deìinquent subculture. The means

of attai ni ng thi s goal 'i s the i nvol vement of the deì'inquent

adolescent 'in a search for being a "sociaììy confident person"

through the culture of the peer group (Vorrath, 1972).

ïhe basìc phììosophy of PPC'is that delinquent behaviour can be

contained and modified by gìving the individual a positive role in a

group process and subculture specifical'ly designed to help young

peopìe help themselves. The peer group is considered the agent of

change. The motivation to change js subsumed in the view of moral

man and his tendency to conform. If man is so mot'ivated the peer

group is available to prov'ide bothìmmediate rewards for prosocia'l

sentiments and inmediate controls when antisoc'ial behaviour is

demonstrated. The group 'is vested wì th the responsib'i I i ty of

defi n'ing for each member h j s or her ant j soci al behav'iour, probl ems ,

and then helpìng one another replace the antisocìal values and means

with prosocjal values and means. The underìying assumption is that

there exists a unìversal desire of man to be of service to h'is fel'low

man.

As a treatment program for delinquent adolescents PPC centres

around the theme that each deìinquent has one or more "problems" or

they wouìd not be jn the institution. A prob'lem is defjned as

"anything that damages oneself or another person" (Vomath and



Brendtro,1974, p.36). Sharing a problem js regarded as a positìve

action because jt indicates recognìtìon by the adolescent of thejr

need for help. 0n the other hand, hidìng a problem or not doing

anythi ng about a probl em 'i s cons'i dered as a negat j ve acti on .

PPC sees problems as normal. The existence of probler¡s should
not greatly embarrass anyone. People with prob'lems are'in no
way viewed as abnormal. The ìmportant consideration 'is that a
person be aware of hjs problems and do someth'ing to solve them
(Vorrath and Brendtro, 1974, p. 23).

Among the probìems that de'linquent adolescents experìence, PPC

jdentjfies the following as major areas.

l. Low Self-Image: has a poor opìnìon of self; often feels put

down or of little worth.

2. Inconsiderate of Others: does things that are damagìng to

others.

3. Inconsjderate of Self: does things that are damaging to self.

4. Authority Probìem: does not want to be managed by anyone.

5. Mjsleads 0thers: draws others into negative behavjour.

6. Easìly Misled: is drawn ìnto negative behav'iour by others.

7. Aggravates Others: treats people in a negative, hosti'le way.

8. Easiiy Aggravated: 'is often irritated or provoked, or has

tantrums.

I . Steaì ì ng: takes thì ngs that bel ong to others .

.l0. Alcohol or Drug Problems: misuses substances that could hurt

sel f.
ll. Lyìng: cannot be trusted to tell the truth.

12. Frontìng: puts on an act rather than bejng real.



These probìems are classifjed 'into two groups: ('i) general

probìems jnclude the first three of the problems mentioned above and

('il') specìfìc problems'include the last njne probìems. General

probìems are a'11-pervasive whereas specìfic problems refer to

partìcular patterns of troublesome behavjour which occur quìte

frequentìy among youth. None of the general problems are djscrete,

in other words, they overlap each other. There is also a connection

between the general problems and the specifìc prob'lems. For

example, an adolescent who is eas'ily mis'led may reaìly have a low

sel f-'image .

PPC departs dec'i s i veìy from trad'i t'iona 1 approaches and charts

a new course in the field of correct'ions. Traditional institutions

for del'i nquents concentrate on'ly on control 1 ì ng prob'lems whereas

PPC works toward the goal of solving broad patterns of problems.

PPC does not deny the necessìty of controllìng problems but it

makes a di stj nct'ion between sol vi ng probì ems and control'li ng

probl ems .

The prìnciples of PPC are ìmplemented through the use of a

peer group gui ded by a group I eader. The group f unct'ions w'ithi n a

well defjned structure. It has a unique format and a definite

procedure of actjon.

The group structure of the therapy group'is small in size

(nine or ten members) and homogeneous. The members of the group

should be of the same sex and should be similar in intelìigence,

physìcaì s'ize, age, and educational level. Personality or

psychologicaì similaritjes or differences are not an issue jn
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forming a group. The group meets daì'ly for ninety minutes five days

a week under the supervjs'ion of a staff member called the group

I eader

ïhe PPC group exists as a unìt; the group members live, work,

pìay and go to schooì together. Thjs constant closeness of group

members makes the group autonomous, helps to remove basic d1strust,

and encourages the int'imate sharing of thoughts and feelings. The

contents of the meeting are kept confidential. When new members

arrive they are introduced to the group method by the older members.

The latter are responsible for helping the new members to become a

part of the group.

Within the format for meetings a specìfic agenda js followed.

"The meetìng is not operated in a lassez-fa'ire manner but is

structured for efficjent problem solvìng" (Vorrath and Brendtro,

1974, p. 85). The group leader is aìways present in the meetings to

guide the youth. There is scope for free exchange of jdeas and

thoughts withjn the meet'ing. A few weeks after joinìng the group new

members have to tell their life histories to the group. The life
hìstory of the youth is actually "a social history as viewed by the

youth wìth part'icular emphasis on those events which contributed to

the youth's becomi ng ì nvol ved j n the del i nquent escapades whi ch

brought hjm to the institution" (Vorrath, 1972, p. 4).

The meetjng consìsts of four different parts:

(i ) Reporting prob'lems - During the fjrst part of the meeting

each member reports on the prob'lems he or she encountered

since the last session. The problem telling session lasts

for about f i fteen m'inutes.
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(ji) Awardìng the meet'ing - After the prob'lem sessjon is over, the

group decides who wi ll "have the meetìn9". Th'is decision js

taken on the basis of "who needs help most that day". Thjs

sessjon takes only five mìnutes.

(jii) Problem solv'ing - This ìs the most important part of the

group meeting and usually lasts for an hour. Here the group

members concentrate on one member's prob'lems and try to help

solve them.

(iv) The summary - Here the group leader takes an active role by

prov'iding feedback to the group on how the members performed

in helping one another, and also suggests how the members

can be more effecti ve i n thei r meetì ngs .

Group procedures j n PPC i ncl ude "i dent'i fyì ng prob'lems " , "workì ng

on prob'lems " , "checki ng group members " , and "sol v'ing probi ems " .

(ì) Identifyìng problems - t¡lhen an adolescent tells his or her

life story in the group meeting the group identjfjes his or

her prob'lems . Once the youth 'is cognì zant of hi s or her

problems, then h'is or her goaì ìs to understand why he or she

has these prob'lems and how they handle themselves to'indicate

that they have those problems.

(ii ) llork'ing on probìems - After the probìems of a youth are

identifìed and the person becomes aware of h'is or her problems,

the group begins to explore the ways of solving these

problems. The process of "working on probiems" is simjlar to

the therapeut'ic approach of self-analysis,'interpretat'ion,

reappra'i sal , and uncoveri ng feel i ngs . The youth becomes

serious'ly concerned about their negatìve behaviour and seek



pos i ti ve al ternat'i ves .

('ijj) Check yourself - The ajm of the Posjtive Peer Culture treatment

program is to bring about mo.re socjaììy acceptable and self-

satjsfyìng behaviour, therefore one of the first steps in

"working on probìems" is to get troublesome behav'iours of the

group members "under control". Group members say, "Check

yourself." when some of the members of the group show problems.

Then they teìì each other what the probìems are and how to

handl e those probl ems .

(iv) Problem solved - When an adolescent has a problem it has to

be solved. A prob'lem cannot be solved unless jt is controlled

first. The troublesome youth may use a number of dev'ices to

control himself - project'ion, redirection, sublimat'ion,

ratjonalizatjon, etc. It js the group whjch decides whether

the youth has solved h'is or her problems. In the group

meeting, each member of the group has to teil why they

thought that the youth had a problem, what they have seen the

youth do to control hjs or her problem, and finalìy whether

the youth has been able to solve the problem.

The role of group ìeader ìs very important in directing and

managing the group. A group leader should be well-trajned in

handlìng deìinquent adolescents and aware and conscious of the

probìems and needs of these adolescents. It js the duty of a group

leader to encourage and support the help'ing atmosphere of ppC by

redi recti ng the group when 'it 'is necessary and guì dì ng i t ì n pi cki ng

the problems. The primary aim of this kjnd of therapy program is to

heìp the delinquent find the strength to function as a socjal human



being in an on-go'ing conrnunìty. When a youth feels ready to return

to the community, he or she asks the group to recommend his or her

release. The recommendation is a very ìmportant matter which is

very carefu'lìy scrutinized by the group leader. When the group

leader ìs satisfjed that the youth has benefited from the group

therapy program and can funct1on as a soci a'l'ly confi dent person ì n

the con'rnunì ty wì thout the hel p of the group , the recommendatj on 'is

allowed and brought to the attent'ion of the staff of the instjtution

(Vorrath and Brendtro, 1974, pp. 35-llB).

Theoretjcal Background

The PPC program js not theory based but was developed as a

means of dealìng with delinquents. However in the sociologicaì

literature the strain theories (Cìoward and 0hlin,.l960; Merton,

1957; Parsons, 1951, pp. 249-325) and the cultural deviance theories

(Gìaser, 1958,1974; Sutherland anc Cressey, 
.l970), are concerned

with issues sim'ilar to those of PPC.

Strai n Theori es

These theories suggest that all men accept the norms and vaiues

of society. Accord'ing to strain theorjes, deviance js a consequent

of either the inabilìty of individuals to use instjtutjonal'ized

means in atta'in'ing societal goals or the inadequate definition of

the means. This results jn ind'ividuals inventing their own means.

Two expìanations of the means-goa1s schism are offered. F'irst, a

society which professes equaìity for all, e.9., a'll roads lead to

leadersh'ip of the country, but'in fact demonstrates inequa'lìty by

establìshing goaìs without providìng the means, will cause those in
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the lower class to become dev'iant. in many cases the instjtution-

alized means are formaììy blocked and totally inaccessible to

spec'i f ied groups wì th j n the soc'iety,. The second expl anati on

accounts for upper cl ass dev'iance . i n th'is stratum devi ance occurs

when society pìaces such a great emphasìs upon goals that the

'individual is never certa'in if he has achieved them. For exampìe,

wealth as a goal has been djsplaced to a certain extent by the goal

of accumulatìon of money. Because money can be accumulated

indefinìteìy one'is never qu'ite sure when the goal has been

successfully reached. In thìs type of social structure, failure
'is seen in the indiv'idual rather than as a socjal phenomenon.

Accordi ng to stra'i n theori es , i ndi vi dua I s become anomi c and

are alienated from the domjnant society due to the lack of

opportunìty. The assumptìon is that all members of socjety hoìd

the values and norms of society. The poìnt of contention js that

means to the goaìs are not equaily prov'ided to all members of

socìety. Thus, stra'in occurs when people find avenues other than

the soci a'l ly def ì ned means to reach goal s cl osed to them. Accord'ing

to strajn theory the major factor leading to devìance'is that

socìety provìdes both goa'ls and instjtutionalized means to all of

its members who derive satjsfaction from playing the game accord'ing

to the rules. When peop'le beg'in to play sìmpìy for the goaìs and

ìgnore the leg'itimate means, a state of anomie is reached and

devj ance ì s experì enced .

The various ways people p'lay society's game are summarized jn

Merton's typology of adaptation (1957).



Modes of Adaptati on

I . Conformì ty

II. Innovat'ion

III. Ritual'ism

IV. Retreat'ism

V. Rebel I ion

Cul tural Goal s

ll
i nst'i tuti onal i zed Means

+

+

(+ = acceptance, - = rejection, + = rejection
and substitution of new values.)

t

of prevaì 1 ì ng val ues

The conformist accepts both the cultural goals and the instìtu-
t'i ona I 'i zed means . Th'i s i s the mos t preval ent type of adaptatì on and

signifies a stable society. The innovator js characterìzed as hav'ing

ass'imjlated the cultural goals, but not having internalized the

institutìonalized means. Thus, the individual views wealth and power

as attractìve goa'ls, but cannot see beginning with manual labour in

his climb to the top. Rather, these goals can be achieved much more

quickìy and with more status if they are gaìned by runnjng numbers

or loansharking for organized crime. The businessman can sell more

goods'if they are marked "0N SALE", no matter if the price was

lowered or raised.

The ritualist defines the culturaì goals as unattainable and

that makes him retract them to what is v'iewed as reasonably achìev-

able. Even though the indivjdual has refused to "hang'in there" he

adheres to the institutionalized means. Unlike the innovator, the

ritualìst will not take a risk; jn fact, he almost compuìsively

ab'ides by the jnstitutjonajized norms. It i" ra'[her a subjective

decision which would define the ritualist as deviant. Merton

contends that indivjduals in this type wjll often break out of their
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superconformity and utiljze illicjt means to make gains.

Psycho'logi cal]y the ul tra-conformi st i s ì i keìy to be subject to a

great deal of anxiety over ill'icit acts which they have perpetuated

agai nst thei r usual over-compl iance.

Merton suggests that the retreatist is the most uncommon

typology. Deviance wh'ich this is to expìain includes vagrants,

psychoti cs, tramps, chron'i c drunkards and drug addì cts. The

retreat'ist has like'ly assimilated the cultural goa'ls and

'internalized the institut'ional means but found that success was

not forthcoming due to beìng shut off from the means. The

ìndividual then escapes the requìrements of soc'iety by adopting

mechanisms of defeat'ism and resignation. Thìs type does not

resort to illjcit means to attain the goaìs because of his

convi ctj on to usi ng the i nsti tut'i onal means .

The rebel typìca'ìiy views the cultural standards for success

as arb'itrary. Hence, he wishes to have some other way which

demands a new social structure based upon merìt rather than socjal

posi tì on. He thl'nks that the support for the current soc'iaì system

must be withdrawn and transferred to another. The rebel will
seldom use the'institutional means sjnce the goaìs are d'ifferent

from the current soc'ial structure.

Merton goes on to say that the social structure produces

stra'in toward anomie and dev'iant behaviour when the competitive

factor is minimized and the emphasis is solely upon the ends.

when this happens in the extreme the social control mechanism

becomes i neffecti ve.
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In essence, stra'in theories view man as a moral being striving

for success with'in the confines of the social structure. When

efforts to reach cultural goaìs wjth i'nstjtutionaljzed means are

found to be j neffi ci ent or j I ì usory the i ndi v'i dual devi ates or

turns to crime to gain what he views as rightfuìly h'is.

Many lower-class adolescents experience desperation born
of the certa'i nty that thei r pos'i ti on 'in the economi c
structure is relatìvely fixed and immutable - a desperation
made all the more poìgnant by theìr exposure to a cultural
ideology jn which failure to orient oneself upward is
regarded as a moral defect and failure to become mobile
as proof of ìt (Cloward and Ohlin, ì960, pp. j06-107).

The support which strain theorjes gìve to PPC is the

cons'istency of the'ir assumpt'ions and major concepts. Both are

concerned with the socializatjon process or the breakdown of that

process . Del ì nquents have ei ther refuted i nst'i tuti onal means and

adopted ìllicit means to reach the cultural goais whjch often are

manjfested by chronic alcohol and drug misuse, transigence, and

vandalism, or they fee'l worthless, have low self-esteem, and hold

l'ittle stock jn the reality of being successful jn society's game.

Accord'ing to thìs ljne of thought, delinquent behav'iour can

be solved through convincing the adolescent that not only is the

game worth p'laying, but the worthwhile pìayer wi'l'l pìay by the

rules, which is satjsfying'in itself. Thus the maxjm is not if
you win or lose, but how you pìay the game.

Cul tural Devi ance Theori es

This second area of support for PPC derives from group theorjes

wh'ich suggests that subcultures are the amaigamation of jndiv'iduals

facing sjmilar s'ituatjons and holdjng congeniaì views on how to
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solve their probìems. Thus, a subculture is a reference group within

which the ìnd'ividual's behav'iour and attitudes conform. cohen (1955)

views the soc'ial process as involvÍng activ'ities carried out by

'ind j vì dual s 'in search of a reference group wi th atti tudes and

behavioural patterns cons'istent with theirs. For this search to be

successful, the sjtuation or socjal milieu of the individual and the

reference group must cojncide wíth one another. If ihe v'iews and/or

behavjour differ, then the individual must conform to the current

reference group by expressìng the correct views and exhjbìting

acceptab'le behavi our or the group wi 1 1 ei ther chastise the member

jnto conformìty or expel the member from the group.

Group theories assume that everyone wants to be a member in good

standing of some groups. If these group membershìps are 'important

to us, we w'iìì be mot'ivated to incorporate the signs of the group

into our behaviour. Our group membership is aìso cont'ingent upon

the consistency of our norms and beliefs w'ith those of the group.

It js difficult to be comfortable and candid with people who do not

agree with our bel'iefs. In making evaluations of others we guage

their worth by the standards of our reference group. In other words,

the crucjaì question is: Are you one of us? tJith many delinquents

'it'is a s'ituation with no middle ground.

The value of the reference group concept in studyìng pluraljstjc

societ'ies which profess equality'is that the discovery of lack of

opportunit'ies is jnstrumental 'in the development of subcultures.

l,l'ithin subcultures, ìnnovative means to achieve unreachable pro-

socia'l goals become conformjng behaviour rather than antj-socjal

behavi our.
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The world of crjme is also structured into subcultures whereby

thieves, drug addicts, prostìtutes, and other devjant groups learn

thejr trades and develop a professional status. Each group not

only des'ignates approprìate-ìnapproprìate behaviour, but adheres to

a specific lex'icon of verbal and non-verbal communjcation, â Status

stratificatjon, meetìng and business pìaces, recruiting procedures,

and a set of ethics.

S'imjlarìy, subcultures influence the operation and soc'ial

organìzat'ion of correctjonal jnstitutions (Gìaser, l95B; Mccorkle

and Korn, 1954; Sykes and Messinger, 1960). Sykes and Messìnger

(1960) expìain inmate organ'izatjon'in terms of funct'ional adjustment

to deprivations of institutional ìivìng, among which is the denial

of djgnìty and self-worth. McCorkle and Korn (1954) suggest that

the crucial factoris the 'inmate's adjustment to rejection wh jch

generates adapt'ive behav'iour desìgned to enable the'inmates to

avo'i d se1 f -rejecti on .

The subcul tural theories establ'ish that de'linquents mai ntai n

membershi p ì n dev'iant subcul tures due to the re'inforcement they

recejve from that reference group. The jnabjlìty to cope wìth the

system of cultural goais and instjtutionaljzed means has caused them

to seek out people simiìar1y trapped. They, as a group of jndjviduals

confronted with similar situat'ions, devise a new set of standards

whjch can be internal'ized by a'll.

This same process is proposed to be the factor which renders

jndiv'idualized counselling ineffective in correctjonal institutions.

The peer pressure'is greater and more attractjve than the system

pressure; the two are opposed to each other. The inmate fìnds status
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with peers that

authori ties . In

i nteraction wi th

cannot be found by ìdentifying with the prison

fact, the inmate culture establishes the rules for

the authori ti es .

Evaluations of Positive Peer Culture

A]though there ìs very ljttle evaluatjve research available on

the PPC treatment program per se, there are some stud'ies concerning

the Guìded Group Interaction program out of whìch PPC program was

developed. It should be noted that most of these studies were

concerned with overt behaviour change, whereas ppC pìaces emphasis

on the change of attitudes and values.

A study whi ch drew much attenti on at the t'ime i t was pub'li shed

is the evaluation of the effectiveness of the short-term treatment

program for delinquent boys at Hìghfields, New Jersey (Weeks, l95B).

The treatment program at Hì ghf ie'lds empl oyed the techn'iques of

Guided Group Interaction. The objective of the research was to

ascertain whether a greater number of youthful offenders subjected

to the treaünent would be rehabil'itated than among those subjected

to other forms of treatment. This longitudinal study measured

rec'idiv'ism rates, attitude change, and personal'ity structure as

criterja for determìnìng the effect'iveness of the treatment program.

The experìmental and control groups were comparable but unfortunately

the subjects were not random'ly selected. The results indicated that

the short-term jnstitut'ional treatment program produces fewer

recid'ivists than trad'itional correctìonal programs.
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A four-year longìtudinal study at southfields (uiller, .l970)

examined whether the H'ighfìelds study could be successfulìy

replìcated jn a djfferent part of the united states. using the

definitìon of recidivìsm provìded by the Highfields study, Miller

compared recì d'ivi sm rates for I9l deì ì nquent boys adm'itted to

Southfields with rates for two comparable delìnquent groups, one

placed on probation and the other adm'itted to a traditional

correct j onal j nst'i tut'ion, Kentucky Vi 1 I age . Southfi el ds obtai ned

results s'imilar to those of the Highfields study and hjgher than

the Kentucky vi I I age's . However, the psychometrì c measures used

in this study could not predict which boys would successfuily

comp'lete the Southfi el ds program.

The Guided Group Interactjon program employed ìn both

Hìghfields and Southfields was modified and 'introduced in the State

Trajning school (srs) in Redwing, Minnesota under the label positjve

Peer culture. The researchers 'in the Minnesota Department of

Comecti ons eval uated the PPC program at Redw j ng utì l-izì ng

recidivism as the sole measure of program effectiveness (Minnesota

Department of Corrections , 1972, ]t974). Thjs ìongìtud.inal study

was desjgned to foì1ow-up the srs boys paroled in 1920, lgll, and

1972. No control groups were included in the study. The findings

suggested that some boys respond to the PPC program better than

others. For example, boys from metro-urban areas tended to remain

on paroìe a longer perr'od of time before revocarion than boys from

rural areas. urban American Ind'ians, Blacks, and boys from severeìy

disrupted families were more likely to have thejr paroìes revoked

than boys from other backgrounds.
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The PPC program was also evaluated in Michigan in 1973. In the

Michigan study both behaviour and attitude criteria were used as

indicators of program success. The. researchers also collected data

on the juveni les ' rei nvol vement 'i n del i nquency. The behavi oural

checklìst instrument included to examine the treatment process posed

methodologìcaì probìems because of its jnconsistent use by the staff.
The Michigan study did jndicate, however, that the PpC treatment

program'is successful especìa'lly with del'inquent female adolescents.

In a M'issouri evaluatjon of ppC, the researchers concentrated

on the factors whjch account for the observed change resultìng from

the treatment program. Specìfically, the study examjned the

relationship among antecedent factors (race, âgê, offense, time ìn

treatment, court contacts, type of facility), intermed'iate program

goaìs (group experìence, positive ìmpact, social climate, ppC

achieved), and program impact (critical jnd'icators, self-esteem,

law and po'lìce). The absence of an experìmental design compìete

wjth both a treatment group and a control group and random ass'ign-

ment of delìnquent youths limited the abì1ìty of researchers to

assess the real impact of the program. However, the study jndicated

a stat'istical ly sign'if icant increase in positive att'itudes toward

po1ìce, self-esteem, and critical indjcators between time of entry

and tjme of release. 0n the other hand, the youths demonstrated a

less favourable attitude toward the la'¡¡ at the time of release than

at the time of entry. This study also found no relationship between

the antecedent factors and the youths'attitude change but the program

goaìs are related to program impact.
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l.li th the excepti on of the Mi ssouri 'invest j gatjon, the studi es

have focused primarìiy on behaviour change as the crjterion of

program effectjveness. However, PPç emphasizes att'itude change

relative to self in society. Consequently, an assessment of its
effectiveness would requìre a specjfjc focus on measurìng attitudes

d'irectly rather than jnferrjng change from such behavioural indices

as recidivism, comm'ittal t'ime, etc.

ïhe Scales

Though many scaìes are available which measure attjtude

change, only those which deai with the probìem areas defined by the

PPC program could be considered relevant. These .include the

Internal-External Locus of control scales developed by Rotter (19s4)

0ffer's (1969) Mastery of the External World, Impulse Control,

Famì'ly Relationship and social Relationshjp scales, the Rosenberg

scal es of Stabi 1 ì ty of Sel f and Sensj ti vi ty to Cri ti cj sm

(Rosenberg, .l965) 
and two subscales of the Locus of Control

developed by Reid and Ware (1973).

ïhe Internal-External Locus of Control scale developed by

Rotter (.l954) ìs based on social learnjng theory. Th.is scale

(often referred to as the i-E scale) was designed to measure the

'internal-external control individuals perceive they have, or do not

have, over the events 'in their l'ives (Rotter, 1966, pp. 206-220).

It is a twenty-n'ine jtem forced choice test'includjnq six filler
ìtems. These six items were included in Rotter's scale in order to

make the purpose of the test more ambiguous. Each of the items

cons'ists of preferences for both 'internal and external control .
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There have been innumerable stud'ies using the i-E scale as a

measurement tool. The twenty-nine forced choice scale has been

related to many criteria such as le.vel of aspìration (Lefcourt,

1967; Lefcourt, Lewìs and s'ilverman, l968), anxiety (Feather, 1967;

Liberty, Bernstein and Moulton, l966; Tolor and Rezn.ikoff, 196l),

attempts to control the environment (Davis and phares, 1967;

Hersch and Sche'ibe, 1967), ach'ievement motivation (McGhee and

Crandall, 1968; Gurin et al, 1969; Lao, 1970), reactions to

frustratjon (Butterfield, 1964). The populat.ion groups which were

taken jnto consideratjon consisted of mostly college students and

adul ts.

The I-E scale has also been used to investigate the possib're

relationship between de'lìnquency and Internal-External 'locus of

control. Rotter (1966) suggested the amount of jnsìght and internal

control of adult prìsoners is not signifìcantly related. Henderson

and ste'iner (1974) studjed the internal versus external control of

adult defendants in a probatìon settìng. They revised the origìnaì

Rotter's scale jn order to make the questìonnaire comprehens'ible

for the criminals with low grade education, and found, with adults,

that increases jn multiple offences and age were direcily related

to increased jnternalìzed scores. sloan (lgib) used the i-E scale

to measure the locus of control of youths admitted to a juvenile

detention centre and found no s'ign'ificant relationshìps between the

I-E score and age, sex, prìorinvolvements, home l'ife and reason for

adm'ission.
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Rejd and Ware (19i3) factor analyzed the I-E scale us.ing the

same procedures as Mjrels (19i0). Both of these stud'ies found that

the I-E may be a mul t'id'imens'ional construct wi th two major factors .

One factor, called fatalism, appeared to be measuring perceptions

that luck, fate and fortune rather than abjljty, hard work and

personal responsibil'ity determine one's outcomes. The second factor,

called social system control, seemed to be measuring the belief
that people are control'led by sociaì system forces rather than

having effective personal control. sjnce several of the probìem

areas of PPC are concerned with persona'l responsibì1ity and social

system control, these factors are of jnterest.in an evaluation of

attjtudinal change produced by the program.

The Mastery of the External world scale'is one of the eleven

scales in 0ffer's self-image quest'ionnaire developed for assessing

the feelìngs and behav'iour of normar teenagers (r969). unlike

Rotter's I-E scale, the Mastery of the External lJorld scale has

been used very little if at all in research. The Mastery of the

txternal l.Jorld scale was deve'loped to measure juveniles, self-
confidence and sense of worth, probìem areas w'ith which ppc

treatment programs are also concerned. The scale consists of ten
'items wh'ich are answered on a s'ix-po'int scale from "Descrjbes me

very well" to "Does not describe me at all". Half of the jtems are

written posìtively and the other half negatively.
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The impulse Control Scale was also developed by 0ffer (1969).

Like the prevìous scaìe, this js a s'ix-poìnt, ten-ìtem scale. The

scale'includes'items like, "I get vjolent jf I don't get my way",

"i hold many grudges". Problem areas of PPC include jnconsiderate

and aggressjve attjtude of juveniles which are s'imilar to the items

contai ned i n thi s scal e.

The Stability of Self Scale is a part of Rosenberg's Self-

ïmage quest'ionnaire developed for the purpose of measuring self-

attìtudes in adolescents (Rosenberg, 1965). The self attjtudes

of the deiinquents are a major concern of the PPC treatment program.

The delinquent youths, according to Vorrath, have a poor self-'image

and are low in self-confidence, they mjslead others and are misled

by others, they put on an act and do certain things whìch are

damaging to sejf. The PPC program ajms at changìng these negative

atti tudes of the deì i nquents and at turn'ing them 'into "soc'ial ly

confident persons". A person can be soc'ialìy confident if aìong

with other ach'ievements he achieves some stabiìity of self. This

aspect of the PPC program'is similar to the content of Rosenberg's

five-item scale which measures the stabi lìty of self.

The Sensitjvity to Crjt'icism Scale, also developed by

Rosenberg, consists of three items desìgned to measure self-control

and aggressive attitudes of the juvenì1es'areas of concern in the

PPC treatment program.

The Fami ly Rel ati onshi p Sca'le 'is a twenty-'item scal e

developed by 0ffer (.l969). Like 0ffer's other scales, these are

also six-point scales with both positive and negatìve i'uems. The
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Fam'ily Relationship scale measures the attitudes of the delinquents

toward thejr fam'ilies, especìal1y toward the authority figures

(father and mother) j n the fam'i ly . .

Offer's socìal Relatjonshjp sca'le consjsts of ten jtems, half

of which are positìvely written and haìf, negatìvely written. This

scale measures the attitudes of delinquent youths toward theìr peer

group and other people in the society as well as the delìnquent's

abiljty to make and get aìong with frjends.

Statement of Problem

0n the assumptìon that the attjtudes and values of del'inquents

are negative, Harry vomath developed the PPC treatment program with

the specific goal of effecting pos'itive attitude change. Though ppc

has been adopted by institut'ions jn the un'ited states and Manitoba,

"its effectìveness in producing attitude change has.not been

evaluated. Such an investìgation, to be valjd, requires measures of

change in disposìtional variables, specifically, attjtude toward

self in socìety. Recjdivism rates as used ìn previous studies are

not valid measures of the direct effect of the Positìve Peer Culture

treatment program. Behavioural changes such as recid'ivism rates are

possible outcomes of the program goaìs but accord'ing to ppC

phì1osophy, only after pro-social changes 'in attitudes and values of

the delinquents has been achjeved. As l,Jeeks (1958) descrìbes

Fundamental'ly, atti tudes and val ues serve to mot'ivate certai n
kinds of behaviour and inhibit other kinds. A person who
despìses the po1ìce, feels that laws are totally unfaìr or
apply only to the other fellow, and is antagonist'ic toward or
has no respect for his famiìy or other authority, must be
motivated differentìy from one who has opposite attitudes and
val ues .
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Since Posjtìve Peer Culture places emphasis on the change in

att'itudes rather than overt behavi our, the effect'i veness of ppc

as a treatment program was measured and evaluated using attjtude

change as the criteria of success. The problem of th'is study rvas,

therefore, to assess the change in attitude of del.inquents about

themselves and society after a perìod of tjme in the posjtive peer

Cul ture program.

The null hypothes'is of this study was that delinquent

adolescents who particìpate jn the Positjve Peer Culture program

conducted 'in a juvenile correctional institution show no change

in attitude toward self and soc'iety over the first three months

of committal.

The independent varjable jn the study was the Positive Peer

culture treatment program and the dependent variable was change 'in

'internalized val ues expressed through attitudes.
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METHOD

Des i gn

The desìgn of this study was quasi-experimentar (campbe'll and

stan'ley, 1963; cook and campbelì, 1g7g) wjth one group tested before

and three months after the Positive Peer culture treatment. The

pre- and posttesting involved the adminìstratjon of the Rotter Locus

of Control scale, Offer's Mastery of the External World, Impu'lse

control, Family Relat'ionship and Socjal Relationship scales, as weìì

the Rosenberg's Stabilìty of self and Sens'itìvìty to crjticism

scal es .

S ubjects

The subjects in thjs investigation were juvenìles commjtted by

the Provincjal Famìly court or the Djrector of Child l,Jelfare to one

of the long-term treatment'instjtut'ions during a three month period.

Twenty-three of the juveniles committed to these instjtutjons were

pretested. Due to earìy release and other factors, onìy nineteen of

the orig'ina'l sample were posttested. The general characteristjcs of

thìs group are described in Table l.

25
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ÏABLI I

SAMPLE CHARACTTRISTI CS

Characteri sti c N Mean Range SD

Age (Years )

Number of Previous

Number of Conunittal

A'l ì ega t'i ons

Aì 'legati 
ons

l9

l9

l9

15 .7

14.9

6.7

14-17

0-5 I

0-22

0 .87

ll.38

6.65

Note. Demographic characteristjcs such as sex,
pìacement, etc. are not jncluded in this table
confidential ity reasons .

Ethnic Ori gi n

Whi te Nati ve Meti s

i nsti tuti onal
for subject

Type of Loca'l ì ty

Urban Rura I

12l3
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I ns trumen ts

Atti tude toward sel f and change i n 'internal'ized val ues were

assessed with several exjst'ing scales. The prìncipal measure of

change jn self was the modifjed (Henderson and Steiner, )gl4)

Internal-External Locus of Control. Several other scales (tne

Mastery of the External World, Impuìse Control, Stabiìity of Self

and Sensitiv'ity to crit'icìsm) were used to obtain supportive data.

Attitude toward family was measured by the Fam'iìy Reiationshìp

Scale and attjtude toward society was measured by the Social

Relationship Scale (See Appendìx).

Since the pub'lication of Rotter's monograph contaìnìng the

I-E scale a substantial amount of research'in support of the I-E

scale has accumulated. Reljabìl'ity measures reported for the

scale have been fairly consistent. The test-retest reliabìfity
scores reported by Rotter for varyìng samples and for one to two

month periods ranged between 0.49 and 0.83 (Rotter, l966). Hersch

and scheibe (1967) also found test-retest reliabi lity coefficients

ranging between 0.48 and 0.84 for a two month perìod. In a study

of psychiatric patìents, Harrow and Ferrante (l969) found a test-

retest reliabii'ity of 0.75 whìch can be compared favourably wìth

data obtained from normal samp'ìes. Internal cons'istency estimates

of reljability have ranged between 0.65 and 0.79 with almost all

correlations in the 0.70's.

Good discriminant valid'ity for the I-E scale is indicated by

low comelations wjth varìables ll'ke jntellìgence, socjal

desjrabiìity, and politjcal affiliatìon. Hersch and Scheibe (.l967)
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also found nonsjgnìfìcant correlations between the I-t total scores

and three different measures of intellìgence. Mjnton (j967 ) found

no significant relationshìp between the I-E scores and poiitjcal

attjtudes of sixty-nine males. Reviewing the literature deal'ing

with the concept of Internal-External Locus of control jndjcates

that Rotter's I-E scale has low, but respectable, rell'ability and

validìty.

For thjs study onìy the jnternality scale of the I-E was

scored. Th'is score i s based on the number of items on wh'ich the

subject chose the internal statement. An jnternal score could

range from 0 to 23 with the six filler items not'included in the

fi nal score.

Mastery of the External World, Impulse Control, Famìly

Relat'ionship: afld Soc'ial Relationship, unl.ike Rotter's scale, have

not been used much for research purposes. However, 0ffer did p.i1ot

test the internal cons'istency rel'iabiììty of hjs scales using the

generalized alpha formula, and obtained coefficjents which ranged

from 0.80 thru 0.52 (Offer,1969, p. ZZ9). He also checked the

valjdity of some of hjs scales by computing corre'latjons between

these scales and the conceptualìy parallel scales of the Belr

Adjustment Inventory. It showed that the scales are negatìvely

correlated with the Beì I Adjustment scales, wjth the Fami iy Relation-

shìps, I = -.64 and wìth the Social Relationships, F = -.61.

The scc'es of these scales are the sum of thei r pos'it'ive and

negative items (inverted). The Mastery of the External !,lorld,

Impuìse control and social Relationship scales have l0 items with a
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low score of I and the hjghest score beìng 6 on each item. There-

fore the possible scores on these scales can vary from l0 through

60. The Fam'iìy Relat1onship Scale contajns 20 items wjth a

possible range from 20 through 120.

Stabi'li ty of Sel f and Sensi ti v'ity to Cniti c'ism scal es of

Rosenberg are Guttman scales, hence, unjdjmensjonal and cumulative.

The stabilìty of self scale has reproducíb'iiity of 94%, scaiabilìty
(items) of 77%, and scaìabiiìty (indÍvìduals) of 77%. The

Sens'itivity to Critjc'ism has reproducibjìity of 98%, sca'labì1ity

(items) of 94% and scalabjlity (indivjduals) of 95% (Rosenberg,

1 965, pp. I 3-36) .

Reid and Ware (.l973), following Mirels (ì970), factor

analyzed the Rotter Locus of Control scale and found two major

factors, one they termed fate and the other called social system

control. Internal-External scale items with loading factors of .40

and above on either factor were scored jn the current study. The

two subscales, with five items each, were scored from the orjg'ina]

responses on the I-t Locus of Control scale. These subscales were

scored in the internal direction with a total subscale score

ranging from 0 to 5.

P roce du re

Arrangements were made that the jnvestjgator was not'ified

immediately upon comm'ittal of a juvenjle by e'ither the Provincjal

Fam'ily court or the Director of child welfare. All subjects were

intervjewed in a private office before they entered the ppC

treatment jnst'itutjons. The juveni le was g'iven a copy of the
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questionnaire (See Appendjx) and asked to record his or her own

responses . The 'i nterv'i ewer i n tervened only when the s ub ject coul d

not understand the djrections or had difficulty with the

definitìon of a word. For four of the subjects the pretestìng

questìonnajre was admin'istered by a traìned intervjewer.

The posttest quest'ionna'i res were admi ni s tered at the

subjects ' respecti ve treatment i nstituti on n'inety days af ter the

pretest (t 7 days). The interview was conducted in the same

manner as for the pretest. For six subjects a trained 'interviewer

conducted the posttest.

Questionnaires used in the pre- and posttests were number

coded to protect the identity of the subjects.



Chapter 3

RTSULTS

To test the major hypothesis that there would be no recognizable

change in personal and social att'itude of delìnquents who partici-
pated in the PPC treatment program for three months, the correlated

t-test was applied to pretest and posttest scores for each of the

scales administered. The relationships among variables were

examined with the Pearson correlation coefficient on al'l pretest,

posttest and change scores. The Mann-whitney u test was used to

exp ì ore s ubj ect cha racter j s t'i cs .

It was expected that attitude as measured by the modifjed

Rotter scale of Internal-External Locus of control wourd change

in the directìon of ìnternaìity. The secondary scaìes, which

jncluded Offer's Impuìse control, Mastery of the External world,

Famììy Relationships and socjal control, were also expected to

show a change toward more approprìate adjustment after three months

j n the treatment program. Rosenberg's stabj I i ty of sel f and

sens'i ti vi ty to cri ti c'i sm scal es were predi cted to move toward more

stabì1ìty and less sensjtivity whjle the Reid and Ware factors of

fate and socjal system control were predicted to show a decrease ìn

the fate dimension and an jncrease in the level of perceìved socjal

system control.

3l
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Acceptìng the level of s'ignìfìcance at the g < .05 rever, the

correlated t-tests indicate no significant change in mean att.itude

scores from pretest and posttest (Table 2), with the exceptìon of

a decrease on the Offer Socjal Relatjonship scaìê, t = 3.09,

df=18,È..01 .

To exam'ine the consistency of change from pretest to posttest

on the scales correlation coefficients were calculated. Table 3

i nd'icates the pretest and posttest scores are posì ti ve'ly correlated

on all scales except the stabjlity of self and the socjal system

Control factor.

0n the pretest the relationshjps among the scores of the scale

are examined (Table 4). As may be expected locus of control is

assoc'iated with the Reid and Ware fate factor, F = .SZ, { = 17,

g < .05, but not w'ith the Social System Control factor. Offer,s

Mastery of the External i^/orld is comelated w'ith the Soc'iar

Relatjonshjp scaìê, I = .47, df = 17, g < .05 and Rosenberg,s

Sensit'iv'ity to Crjticism scale, r" = .51, df = 17, p_ < .05.

Rosenberg's Sensitivity to criticism scale also correlates w'ith

Offer's Fam'ily Reìationshjp scalê, I = .47, df = 
.|7, g < .0S. The

relationship of age, number of prevìous al'legations, and number of

comm'ittal aì legations to the pretest scores are not s'ignifjcant.

After three months jn the PPC treatment program the Offer Social

Relationship scale remains correlated with the Mastery of the

Extennal World, ì^ = .72, df = .l7, 
p_ < .01 and Rosenberg,s Sensitivìty

to Crìticism scale, I = .47, df = 17, p_ < .0S (Table 5).

Interest'ingly the Social Relatjonship scores are now also correlated
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TABLE 2

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIOÑS AND CORRELATTD t-VALUIS
BETWEEN PRETEST AND POSTTTST SCORES 

_

Scal e

Pretest Posttest

Mean SD Mean SD Correlated t

Rotter:
I nternal -External
Locus of Control 15.3 2.92 16.1 3.Bl l.0l
0ffer:
Mastery of the
txternal Worl d 4l .l 6.02 43.8 7 .27 I .ls
Impulse Control 4l .0 6.99 40.3 7.jZ O.4l
Fami 1y Relatjon-
shìps 77.1 13.61 79.6 16.00 0.Bl
Social Relation-
shi ps 45.3 7 .48 41 .7 6.94 3.08**

Rosenberg:
Stabjlityof Seìf 1.6 0.77 1.8 0.83 1.42
Sensi tì v'ity to
Criticism 2.3 l.l0 2.6 l.0l 1.33

Reid and Ware:
Fate Factor 3.2 1 .Zl 3 . b 1 .26 0. 96
Social System
Control Factor 2.7 l.16 3.3 1.45 1.33

*g' .05
**-L ' . ol
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TABLE 3

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ON PRETEST-POSTTEST SCORES BY SCALE

Scal e r-Va I ue

Rotte r:
Internal-External Locus of Control .51*

0ffer:
Mastery of the External World .Sl*
Impulse Control .53*
Fami iy Relationships .59**
Social Relationships .76**

Rosenberg:
Stabi li ty of Sel f 34
Sensitivìty to Criticjsm .S0*

Reid and Ware:
Fate factor .56*
Social System Control factor -.05

df = l7*P-' .05**g' .ol
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with the locus of control, t^ = .58, df = 17, !_ < .01, impuìse

control, F = .51, df = 17, p_ < .0S, stabjlity of self, r = .65,

!f = 17, p_<.01 , and Reid and l^Jarels fate factof, I= .63, df = 17,

g . .01. The internal-external locus of controi continues to

correlate with the Reid and Ware fate factor, I = .78, df = 17,

g < .01 and also correlates with the sens'itìvity to critìcism scores,

r = .58, df = 17, p_<.01 and with the Reid and Ware social system

control factor, r = .lZ, df = .l7, 
p_ < .0.l . Add.itjonal correlatjons

among posttest scores incl ude fami ly relat'ionsh'ips with 'impulse

controlr F = .52, gJ = 17, p_ < .05 and sensitìvity to critjcism with

the social system control factor, F = .55, df = 17, p_ < .05.

The relatìonshjps among subject characterjstics and posttest

scores are also shown in Tabie 5. The age of the subjects js now

posìtìvely correlated with the locus of control scores, F = .62,

!f = 17, p-<.0.l, the sociai system control factor, F =.50,

{ = 17, p_<.05 and with the sensitìvity to crìtic'ism scores,

r = .47, { = 17, g. .05. Partiaìling the effect of age from these

correl at'ions i nd'i cates that the posttest scores of the I ocus of

control and sensitiv'ity to criticism are no ìonger signifìcantly

associated. However, the correlation between locus of control and

the sociaì system control factor with age partialled out remajns

sìgnìficant, LlZ.3 = .60, gf = .16, 
!_ < .01.

Table 6 shows the relationships among change scores derived

from the difference between pretest and posttest scores. The locus

of control correlates w'ith the social system control factor,

r = .66, !j = 17, p_<.01, famiìy relationships wjth impulse control,
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r = .54, gJ = 17, g < .05, and age wìth sensit'ivity to criticism,
r = .58, qI = 17, p_< .0.l.

The Mann-whìtney u indicates that ethnic origin and ìoca1.ity

(urban or rural ) do not sìgnificantly ìnfruence the pretest,

posttest, or change scores.



CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION

The major hypothesis of this paper was that juven'ile delinquents

who participated in a Positive Peer culture treatment program

conducted 'in a iuvenile correctjonal institutjon would show a change

'in attitude toward themselves and society over the first three rnonths

of conrnjttal. Several scales were used to test thÍs hypothesis with

the major instrument being the Rotter Internal-External Locus of

Control scale as modjfied by Henderson and Steiner. The other scales

were used as supportive measures to the locus of control.

when the t-test vvas applied between pretest and posttest scores

on all scales, no signifjcant djfferences were found on any scale

with the exception of the Social Relationsh'ip sca1e. l'lìth onìy one

supportìve scale on which a significant change tvas shown, overa'li

the null hypothesis of this study should be accepted.

Despite the statistically nonsignìficant change, aì I scales

djd show some change in the expected d'irection from pretest to
posttest. The one significant change obtained on the social

Relat'ionsh'ip sca'le is worthy of comment. As the scores decl ined

from pretest to posttest, one mìght think that the program not only

had no effect, but'in fact, frây have had a negative effect upon the

att'itudes of juvenì le deììnquents. However, as discussed in the

40
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revi ew of the PPC progrâfiì, onê of j ts goal s 'i s to change negat.i ve,

ant'isocial attitudes to more positive, prosocial attitudes. There-

f ore, one 'interpretat'ion i s that rat.her than the d'i rect j on of these

scores representing a negat'ive effect of the program, the change ìn

attjtude toward soc'ial relationships is exacily what the program ìs

desìgned to do. As the delìnquents begìn to respond to the program

they become aware of the influence their peers had on them'in the

community and beg'in to questìon what part those peers may have had

in getting them into trouble wjth the law and eventually beìng

incarcerated. hJith this reassessment of their community based peer

group it js more realistic to expect that juveniles would be less

enthusiastìc about their social relationships wìth friends on the

outside. As one of the goaìs of PPC is to help juveniles understand

the'ir problems and provi de them wi th the opportun'ity to change thei r

attitudes, then th'is research result could be a positive indication

that PPC 'is doi ng what i s expected--beg'inni ng the process of

elimjnatìng old values or means and clearìng the way for new ones to

be adopted, somewhat l'ike substituting new acts for old habjts.

Both the cultural deviance theories and the strain theories

support thjs notion. The strain theories would suggest that

i uveni I es are not only q uest'i oni ng whether or not soc'iety 's game ì s

worth pìaying, but also who can best help them play the game. It
seems that these juveniles are having to reconsìder goaìs as well as

the means, with social relationships beìng a very ìmportant means

to the goaì. The cultural deviance theorjes would suggest that the

PPC program provides one pos'itive peer group whose goals and means
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the delinquents must conform to if they are to be successful jn the

institut'ion. In contrast to the outside world where adolescents

can choose among peer groups the one that matches thei r needs and

values, the PPC program juveniles have on'ly one set of group values

open to them, forc'ing them to change their personal values if they

wjsh to have peer group acceptance.

An alternative Ínterpretation could be that thjs decljne.in

response on the social Relationship scale is due to a normal

reactjon of jncarcerated 'indjviduals. It has been suggested in the

literatur"e that prisoners undergo a change ìn interpersonal relat'ion-

ships, not because of any treatment program intervention, but

because their normal social relationships have been curtailed and

they are forced to seek new ones within the institution. In other

words, one must question whether the scores on the socjal Relation-

sh'ip scale from pretest to posttest are measuring the same thìng.

It could be that the pretest measures community based socjal

relatjonships and the posttest measures institutionaily based social

relationshìps.

Through future study the more appropriate explanation could be

pursued by examining the specìfic'items on the soc'ial Relationshìp

scale to determine if there is a differential response from

pretest to posttest on those items that specify the community

reference group or the PPC group.

Therefore, whììe the specìfic null

on stati stj cal grounds, there are j nd.i ca

taki ng pl ace wi th'i n the j uveni I es j n the

hypothesis must

tions that some

PPC program.
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longer period of assessment of program effects would y.ield more

s i gnì fi cant resul ts .

Th'i s concept of 'length of t'ime .i n the program becomes even

more relevant when one considers that upon admìss'ion to a long-term

institution juveniìes spend the fìrst month or two becoming

comfortable. The juven'iles must get to know their new residence:

they begìn to test the staff and the physica] pìant, they become

aware of the routìnes, they begin to understand the maìn treatment

program, and they establish themselves as a member of the group.

It is generaì]y after such explorations have run to comp'letjon that

the juvenjles begin to show the'ir "true colours" and to profit from

the PPC program. Given this situation, perhaps this study was only

I ook'i ng at the i ni ti al movement or restructurj ng j uveni I es make

while in the PPC program. Therefore, it is recommended that further

study be undertaken on attitude change with the length of the study

extended to perhaps sjx or nine months.

Th'is recommendation becomes even more poignant jn the ìight of

comments from the fìeld. Field workers think there may be an optimal

point where juvenìles in the program reach a pìateau of effective

change and any efforts beyond thjs poìnt then show decreasing

returns. This fìeld observation supports the locus of control

research which suggests that the more internal one becomes, the

less one js affected by outside influences. Thus a further

recommendation for future study would be to des'ign the research

with an initjal pretest prìor to adm'issjon into the program and

severa'l posttests, probably at two month jntervals.
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The indicat'ions of change suggest that the data be exp'lored

further. Through examjnation of correrations among scores and

with subject characterist'ics several. other facets of ppc come to

l'i ght.

The correlations between pretest and posttest scores were

high on all measures wjth the exceptìon of the stab.i'lity of seìf
and the socjaì system control factor. This suggests that most of

the scales used were consistenily ìnterpreted by the subjects from

pretest to posttest.

One explanation for the lack of correlat'ion between pretest

and posttest scores relative to the nonsjgnifìcant relationshjps on

both the Stabiììty of self and social system control factor js that

two influences are operating simultaneousìy on the juvenj les'

feel'i ngs of stabi lity/ i nstabì 1 i ty and on thei r feel i ngs of powerful -

ness and having a say in matters that affect them.

First, at the time the juvenìle was selected for the study, he

or she has just spent considerable time jn a detentjon centre not

knowing what is go'ing to happen to hjm or her, then they received

the committal judgement. Therefore, at the time of the pretest,

whjch was adm'injstered 'immediately upon commjttal, it is suggested

that the juveniles were feeling unstable and certajnly wou'ld feel

they have no power or voice'in what happens to them or is of concern

to them.

After three months in the institution with structured routines

and a definite and known maxjmum comm.ittal tjme, one would expect

the juvenile to be feejìng more stable s'ince the tjme of jndec.is.ion
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and the 'initial shock of being committed have passed. However, as

the "env'ironmental " reasons for the feer i ngs of j nstab.i ì ì ty pass ,

the juven'ile is now being forced, th.rough the ppC program, to

reassess social relationshjps wìth peers and frjends, question his

or her values and attjtudes, and chart a new course of actjon for
h'im or herself. This whole restructurìng of personaì life could

be leadìng to a different kind of feelìng of instabjììty.
Sjmilariìy, over time, one would expect the env.ironmental

causes of feelìngs of powerlessness to decrease. But now the

juvenile js bejng told through the treatment program that he or she

has power and has a say jn what happens, but that this can onìy be

realized through the PPC group whjch is not a type of power over

envjronmental factors, but a power over personai decjsion making.

Again, the shift in emphasis from environmental factors to personal

factors could result jn cont'inuing low scores from pretest to
posttest and also account for the lack of correlation between the

pre and posttest scores.

Although scores and correlations from pretest to posttest are

nonsjgnificant it is ìmportant to cons'ider these fìnd.ings. Further

research into the effectiveness of the ppc program should be

desìgned such that the influence of environmental factors and

treatment effects can be di scerned j n the atti tude change that

0ccurs.

Further expìorat'ion of the data suggests that several pretest

scores correlate significantìy from scale to scale. rhe Mastery

of the External lnjorld correlated highly wìth the Socjal Relatjonship
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scale and also with the sensitivity to criticism scale. l,Jith

Mastery being concerned with self-worth and self-confidence and

Soci al Rel ati onsh j ps wi th fr j ends an.d peer groups , l.t fol I ows that
these scales would correlate because peer group acceptance or

rejection reinforces serf-worth and self-confidence. simi larly,
if ones' peer group and friends accept the individuar and as a

result there'is a strengthenìng of feerings of worth and confidence,

then it follows that one will be less affected by crìticism.
The other correlation among pretest scores was the relationshìp

between the locus of control and the Reid and ware fate factor.
since the subscale of the fate factor was explored using data from

the I-E Locus of contror scale a high correlation could be expected.

Furthermore, the data are in the expected direction in that as

perceptions of personal control versus control by external events

increases in the djrection of internality, the fate factor, wh.ich

exanines perceptions of luck and fate versus abi'lity and hard work

being the main contror in one,s life, ìncreases in internality aìso,
suggestìng the reliance on fate or luck is being rejected.

it is also interesting to note that none of the pretest

resuits on any of the scares were correlated with age of the

subjects, ethnic orig-in (White, Native, Metis), or ìocaììty
(urban or rural), and that the number of previous aì'regations or

committal alìegations also showed no s.ignÌficant relatìonship to

any of the scales. This findìng is similar to sloan,s (1975) who

found that age' sex, p.ior invorvements, home rife and reason for
admission were not related to scores on the locus of control for
juveniles admitted to a short-term detention centre.
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Across the posttest scores, locus of control js now related to

social relatjonships, suggestìng that as the subjects see themselves

more jnternaì]y or beìng jn control,. they appear to be falling .into

I j ne w'ith the PPC program expectat'ions : they are i ndi cat'ing ì ess

re I i ance on negat'i ve peer groups or f riends for di rect'ion , they s how

less dependence and more 'independence, and hopefully an eventual

perception of posit'ive interdependence through the positive peer

group. That interna'lity is nolv related with sensitivity suggests

the more internal a delinquent becomes, the less sensjtiv'ity to

criticism he or she feels. These are possible indjcators of program

success because as one becomes a sociaììy confìdent person, a ppc

goa'|, the less susceptìble one would be to criticism.

The locus of control is also related to the fate factor

suggesting that as the delinquents become more ìnternal or believe

they are in control of their destiny, the less they bel'ieve that

fate'is a major factor jn their lives which again coincides with the

PPC program goals.

Aìthough the social relationships remaìn related to Mastery

of the External þJorld and sensitivjty to crjticism scales as they

d1d across pretesting, they are novr also related to Impulse

Control, Stabiìity scores and the fate factor. These results also

suggest that change ìs taking pìace in the direction the ppc program

attempts to gujde i t. As the soci al rel ati onshi ps become 'less

'important impulse behav'iour such as incons'iderateness or aggressìve

attjtudes drop, the jndjviduals become more stable, and realjze that

fate may have less s'ignìfìcance in the'ir lives.
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tlhile pretest scores and subject characterist'ics were not

related, after three months in the program, the posttest scores

show a different result. A'lthough prevìous al ìegatìons, commjttal

al ìegations, ethn'ic origin and locality remaìn unrelated to posttest

scores, âgê 'is now correlated with locus of controì, sens.it.ivity to

criticism, and the soc'ial system control factor, suggestìng that age,

rather than program jntervention may be responsible for posttest

changes. When age was partialled out, the posttest scores of locus

of control and sensitivity were no ionger sìgnìficant'ly correlated,

though the rel ati onsh'i p i s sti 'l I substantìal . Even more i nteresti ng,

when age was partialled out of locus of control and the social

system control factor, the relationsh.ip remains signifìcanily high

suggesting that age ìs not responsjble for the posttest scores, but

program interventìon may be. This lack of signìficant relatjonshìp

of subject characteristics and scale scores 'is very noteworthy. It
js often suggested that cultural d'ifferences, type of locality and

offence patterns are the relevant factors responsible for the

different types of responses delinquents have to treatment programs.

These factors do not seem -uo apply to ppC.

Though after three months'in the ppc program there were no

signìfìcant changes, the overall pattern of findings seem to suggest

that delinquents beg'in to change their attitudes and values jn a

consistent fashion. They appear to be coming together as socìaiìy

confident persons who can accept the goaìs and means of socjety--the

ultimate goal of the Posjtive Peer Culture program.



CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY

A'lthough there js an increase in the number of juvenile

correct'ional i nsti tut'ions uti I ì zi ng the Posi t'ive peer cul ture

program as their primary form of treatment, very little research

has been conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of this program.

The majn goaì of PPC is the substitution of positive attitudes

and values for the negative value system found in the de'linquent

subculture. The means of attain'ing this goal in ppc requires the

involvement of the adolescent in a search for becom'ing a socja'lìy

confident person through the culture of the peer group.

In this study, involvîng'19 juven-ile del-inquents, the

exp'loratory hypothesjs was that delìnquent adolescents who

participate in the PPC program would show a change in attitude

toward themselves and socìety over the first three months of

committal. The modjfied Rotter I-t scale, Offer's Impuìse control

Fam'iìy Relationships, Mastery of the txternal World, and Socjal

Relationsh'ips scales, and Rosenberg,s Stabjl.ity of Self and

sensi tì vi ty to cri t'ici sm scal es were admi ni stered to al'l subjects

immediately upon committal and again after they had particìpated

in the PPC program for three months.

49
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The pretest to posttest scores ind'icated a sìgnifjcant change

on the Socjal Relat'ionsh'ip scale on1y, suggestìng that overall the

null hypothesis of the study should,be accepted.

Further data analysis showed several s'ignìfjcant correlations

among scale scores on pretest and posttest results suggesting that

some'internalized changes were taking pìace. 0f part'icular

sìgnìfjcance was the lack of correlat'ion between test scores with

any of the subject characterjstics.

Two major suggestìons for further research become apparent

from th'is study. First, the length of time of future research in

this area should be increased. second]y, the des'ign shouì d

incorporate pretestìng and multip'le posttesting situations. whi le

this study was not successful in its attempt to demonstrate

statist'ically s'ignifìcant changes in attitudes, the pattern of

relationsh'ips found in the data suggest further research.is

warranted.
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THE QUESTIONNAIRE
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QUtSTiONNATRE

I AM PRESENTLY CONDUCTING AN EVALUATION OF THE POSITIVE PEER CULTURE
TREATMENT PROGRAM. I NEED YOUR COOPERATION TO OBTAIN SOME VALUABLE
iNF0RMATI0N. THIS IS NOT A TEST; S0 THERE ARE N0 RIGHT 0R l^lR0NG
ANSWERS. I WANT YOU TO ANSI^JER TÀCU ITTM IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE.

YOUR NAMI IS OF CONCERN TO ME ONLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF DOING THI
FOLLOW-UP STUDY. THE INFORMATiON THAT YOU ART SUPPLYING ME l.lITH
l,JILL BE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL AND t,llLL NOT BE RTLEASED TO ANYBODY
OUTSIOT ffiE WILL HAVT ANY ACcTSS TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL RTSPONSES.

**************
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I NSTRUCTIONS

BILOI^J ARE TI,JTNTY-NINE PAIRS OF STATEMENTS NUMBERTD ONT AND TWO.

PLEASE SELICT THT ONE STATEMENT OF TACH PAIR (AND ONLY ONE) t^lHICH YOU

MORE STRONGLY BELIEVE TO BE THT CASE AS FAR AS YOU ARE CONCERNED. BE

SURE TO SELTCT THE ONE YOU ACTUALLY BELITVT TO BE MORE TRUI RATHIR

THAN THE ONE YOU THINK YOU SHOULD CHOOSE OR THE ONI YOU WOULD LIKE TO

BE TRUE. THIS IS A MEASURE OF PTRSONAL BELIEF; OBVIOUSLY THERE ARE

N0 RIGHT 0R WRONG ANSI^IERS.

PLEAST ANSWER THTST ITEMS CAREFULLY BUT DO NOT SPEND TOO MUCH

TiME ON ANY ONE ITEM. BE SURI TO FIND AN ANSWER FOR EVERY CHOTCE.

ON SOME INSTANCES YOU MAY DISCOVER THAT YOU BTLIEVE BOTH

STATEMENTS OR NTITHER ONI. IN SUCH CASES, BE SURE TO SILECT THE ONE

YOU MORE STRONGLY BELTEVE TO BE THE CAST AS FAR AS YOU ARE CONCERNTD.

ALSO TRY TO RESPOND TO IACH ITEM INDEPTNDTNTLY WHTN MAKING YOUR

CHOICE; D0 NOT BE INFLUENCTD BY YOUR PREVIOUS CHOICtS.

iN MARKING YOUR ANSWTRS, CIRCLT THT NUMBER (EITHER ONE OR Tl^jO)

AT THE RIGHT OF THE STATEMENT FOR EACH SET OF STATEMENTS.

EXAMPLES:

I. GIRLS ART FUN

GIRLS ARE NOT

2. BOYS ARE FUN

BOYS ARE NOT

o
2

I

ø

FUN

FUN

****ìr*********
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l. children get ìnto trouble because their parents punish them
too much

The trouble with most children nowadays js that their parents
are too easy with them

Some people just have bad luck
The bad things that happen to people are because of the

m'istakes they make

2

a
J.

ll.

We have wars because not enough people

There wìll always be wars no matter how

try to stop them

hard peopìe try to

I

2

I

4.

5.

6.

stop them

Usually people get what's comjng to them

No matter how hard peop'le try, they never

Most teachers are fair to their students
Students that have success get favours from

A person needs the right breaks to become a

Leaders are people who worked hard to make

get the breaks

thei r teachers

I eader

l't

2

I

2

I

2

I

2

I

7. Some people just don't 'lìke you no matter how hard you try
Some people don't like you because they have not tried to

understand you

B. Heredity (ancestry, nature) plays the major role in
determi nì ng one 's persona'lì ty

It j s one 's experi ences i n I i fe whj ch
they're I i ke

I have often found

Trusting ìuck does
deci s i ons

ïhe student who

Exam questions
i s usel ess

Peop'le that get
little to

You have to be
good job

good jobs do jt through hard work; luck has

in the right pìace at the right time to get a

determi ne what

that what ì s goi ng to happen w'i ì i happen

not work as well as trustìng my own
2

I

9.

10. has studied can pass most tests
are often so unfa'ir that studyìng ahead of time

do with it

The average

There i sn 't
are i n

person can help

much the little
make changes

guy can do to

'i n the ulo rl d

change the way thìngs

12.

the world
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I

l

2

.l3.

14.

.l5.

I can make my pl ans work

I don ' t p'lan too fa r ahead , because I have to change my
p'lans aìl the t'ime

There are certa'in people who are
There is some good ìn everybody

just no good

In my case, luck doesn't get me what I
i mìght just as wel'l f I ìp a coj n when

wan t
tryi ng to deci de on

16.

17.

18.

what to choose

The boss is the man lucky
at the right t'ime

enough to be in the right pìace

The boss is the man with abiljty; luck has litile to do
with it

In the things that happen in the
victjms of thìngs we cannot

By working in groups, I can heìp

Most people don't know how much

world, we all are the
change or control
change world events

thei r I i ves are con trol I ed

r bad th'ings are about the same

sult of ignorance, laziness or the

I

2

I

2

I

2

by accidents or changes

There reaìly is no such th'ing as "luck"

19. One should aiways be willìng to admit mjstakes
It is usual'ly best to cover up one,s m-istakes

20- It is hard to know whether or not a person reaììy rikes you

How many friends you have depends on how nice a person you are

21. In the long run, good o
Most bad luck is the re

I ack of ab'i I i ty

I

2

I

22. By workìng hard, I can heìp get crooked

Nobody can change crooked poììticians

23. If I study hard, the grades I get wil'l
Whether I study hard or not, the grades

people out of office

show i t
I get are about the

I

2

same

good'leader expects peopìe to decide for themselves what
they should do I

2

24.

good leader makes jt clear to everybody what thejr jobs are.



I feel that I have
happen to me

little to say about the things that

I cannot believe that chance or luck heìp me

26. If peopìe are (were) friendly, -they wouldn't
l^lhy try to please people; if they i'ike you,

59

I

¿

I

25.

I

2

I

live my 'lìfe

be I one'ly

they like you;

27.

28.

jf not, they don't

There is too much emphasis on athlet'ics in school

Team sports are a good way to build character
I

2

l.Jhat happens to me is my own doing

I feel I cannot control where my iife 'is tak'ing me

29. Most of the time I cannot figure how government works

In the long run, the nation as well as !^linnipeg js ruled
by peopìe like me

**************
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I NSTRUCTI ONS

THIS IS A CONFIDENTIAL SELF-IMAGE QUTSTIONNAIRE. THERE ARE

NO RIGHT OR I^IRONG ANSWTRS. PLEASE ANSI^IER ALL OF THE QUTSTIONS.

AFTER EACH STATEMENT YOU l,llLL HAVE A CHOICE OF SIX ANSWERS. PLEASE

WR]TE THI NUMBER OF YOUR ANSWER AT THT END OF EACH STATTMENT.

RISPONSES

DESCRIBES DISCRIBTS DISCRIBTS DOES NOT DOES NOT DOES NOT
ME VERY ME ME FAIRLY QUITE REALLY DESCRiBII,JELL WELL WELL DESCRiBT DESCRIBE MT AT

MT ME ALL

123456
EXAMPLES:

I. I AM HAPPY

2. I AM SAD

**************
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Responses: Descri bes Descri bes Descri bes Does Not Does Not Does Not
Me Very Me Me Fai rìy Qui te Real'ly Descri be
Wel I t^lel I l,Jel I Descri be Des cri be Me At

Me Me All
123456

l. Most of the time i think that the world js an excÍt.ing
pìace to ljve in

2. I am fearful of growing up

3. When I decide to do somethìng, I do jt

4. I find life an endless serìes of probìems, wjthout
sol ution ìn sìght

5. I feel that I am able to make decisions

6. I feel that I have no talent whatsoever

7. If I put my mind to it, I can learn almost everything

8. When i want somethìng, I just sjt around wìsh-ing I
could have it

9. My work, in general, is at least as good as the work
of the guy next to me

10. I repeat thìngs cont'inuousìy to be sure that I am rìght
**************

l. When I get very angry at a person, I let hjm (her)
know about it

2. I hold many grudges

3. I keep an even temper most of the time

4. I "lose my head" easììy

5. Usual iy I contro'l mysel f
6. I fear something constantìy

7. Even under pressure I manage to remajn calm

B. I get violent if I don't get my way

9. I can take criticism wjthout anger
.l0. At times i have fits of cryìng and/or laughing that I

seem unable to control
**************
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Responses: Describes Describes Describes Does Not Does Not Does Not
Me very Me Me Faì rry Quj te Rea'r ]y Des cri beWell Well Well Describe Describe Me At

Me Me All
123456

l. I can count on my parent(s) most of the tìme

2. Parents shou 1d give children a lot of praìse even jf
they don't deserve it

3. Most of the

4. My parents a

5. My parents a

6. My parents w

7. I have been
years

time my parents are satisfied with me

re ashamed of me

re usuaììy patient wíth me

i I I be di sappoi nted i n me 'in the future

carrying a grudge agaìnst my parents for

B. I feel that i have a part in makjng fam-ily decisions

9. I try to stay away from home most of the tjme

10. Usuaìly I feel that I am a problem at home

ll. Most of the time my parents get aìong well with each
other

12. Very often I feel that my father is no good
.l3. 

Very often I feel that my mother is no good

14. I think that I will make my parents proud of me in
the future

15. I ljke one parent much better than the other

16. When my parents are strict, I feel that they are right,
even if I get angry

17. Understandìng my parents ìs beyond me

.l8. 
When i grow up and have a famììy, .it wjll be jn at

least a few ways s'imìlar to my own

19. My parents are almost aìways on the sjde of someone
eise, for exampie, my brother and/or s.ister

20. very often parents do not understand a person because
they had an unhappy chi I dhood

**************
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Responses: Descri bes Descri bes Descri bes Does Not Does Not Does Not
Me very Me Me Faì rry Qui te Reaì ìy Descri be
l^Jel I l,lel I [,lel I Descri be Descri be Me At

Me Me All
123456

l. I enjoy most parties I go to

2. I find it extremeìy hard to make friends

3. I do not have a particu'lar'ly djffjcult time jn
mak'ing f ri ends

4. I usualìy fee'l out of place at picnics and part.ies

5. I think ìt 'is important to. have at least one good
friend (to confide in)

6. I prefer be'ing

7 . Be'ing together
feeì ì ng

alone (than wjth other kids my own age)

with other people gives me a good

8. I thjnk that other peopie just do not ljke me

9. I do not mjnd being corrected, since I can learn fromit
.l0. If others disapprove of me I get terrjbly upset

**************



I NSTRUCTI ONS

THE FOLLOWING STATEMTNTS ARE ABOUT YOURSELF. l.lOULD YOU PLEAST

CHECK THT RESPONSE THAT BIST DTSCRiBES HOI,J YOU FEEL ABOUT EACH OF THE

STATEMENTS.

IXAMPLE:

ON THE WHOLT, HOI,^J HAPPY hlOULD YOU SAY YOU ARE?

I. VTRY HAPPY

2. FAIRLY HAPPY

3. NOT VERY HAPPY

4. VERY HAPPY

**************

7
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l. I have noticed that my ideas about myse'lf seem to change very
qu'ickly.

l. Agree

2. Di sagree

2. Some days I have a very good opjnion of myseìf; other days I have
a very poor opinion of myself.

l. Agree

2. Di sagree

3. Does_your opìnion of yourself tend to change a good deal, or doesìt always continue to remain the same?

l. Changes a great deaì

2. Changes somewhat

3. Changes very little
4. Does not change at all

4. Do you ever find that on one day you have one op'inion of yourseìf
and on another day you have a different op.inion?

l. Yes, this happens often
2. Yes, this happens some-

ti mes

3. Yes, this rarely happens

4. No, this never happens
**************

l. How sensitive are you to critìcism?
I . Extremeìy sens'i tj ve

2. Quite sensjtive
3. Somewhat sensitive
4. Not sensi ti ve

2. Cri tj ci sm or scoj dj ng hurts me terri bìy .

l. Agree

2. Di sagree

3. How disturbed do you feel when anyone laughs at you or blames you
for somethi ng you have done wrong?

I . Deeply di sturbed
2. Fairly disturbed
3. Not disturbed

**************


